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Special IMces

.round, oval, etc., at lowest prices in Eastern Oregon
Quality considered.
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Mrs. Roosevelt and her party pro-
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Nicholas Longworth and wife, Rear
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Visit our Coiset Department and Jet ns show you our new line of Henderson Cor.sets. We are sure the beaut v and rlfiT' and ariioTt t.f 4V,A JL-- i,

please WlSCliyon.

Corsets to Fit Any Form
No matter what your size or requirements may be we can fit you accurately in anattractive model that will mold your figure to your most exacting reojiirements.

HENDERSON
Fitshion Form
Corsets
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sale, price '
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Corset Economy
The more you pay

corset cor-
sets you. will have to buy.
That's real economy. Then
consider the far greater
satisfaction you will get
from the grade of
corsets.

The effectiveness of
your dress depends entire- -

j Oiir

Henderson Corahs

$l.Q0to$7.50
We Invite you to examine them

W;

HENDBRSON
Bront Laced Corsets

W sale Our Ladies' Tailcred Suit sale. Cu- -
Ladies Kenyon Goat Our Half Wihinery saie.
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The Quality

TOrLL BE

WITH 1XAZESEXT

U yea could hes tome factory

made is put together The
sklmpirg of materials, the inferior
interlinicgs. t none of these things
occur in a suit of our tailoring. That's
why one suit of ours 'will outlast two
of the factory made. Order one and
tie --zzzr t."A rove it.

M. BAIiEC

The George Palmer

hmiL DtPARTMEHl

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid Roofing,
Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly. Phone Main - 8.

GEORGE TALKER, Fres W. L. BREMJOLTS, Asst Cssh.
J. HOLMES, Tlce-Pre- s EARL ZUSDEL H Asst Cash.

F. L. METERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00

DIRECTORS
GEORGE PALMER

F. J. HOLMES

J.
F. L, METERS

STRIXK
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cicthisg

C

F.

W.M. PIESCS

C C. PEXIXGTOy

G. L. CLEAVER

F. K. BTRK1T

tT. Im RRE5H0LTS

With sr ample resonrces and facilities we can render yon efficient
service and handle jour basis es to yosr entire staJsfactlen .
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